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TIIE FEDER£jàlýI.ION SPIDERIS WEB

Will you walk into my 1wlor?
Said a spider to a fly
'Tis the prettiest litfle parlor
That ever you dîd opy.

'The way into my parlor
J's Up a windîn.g stair,

£And 1 have many pretty tbingt
To ehow when you are there.

46 Oh! no! no!" said the little flyp
c « To ask me îs in vain;

For who goes up pur WM stair,
Can ne"& come àwn again

-M,&RY HOWITT.

There is a little scattered place
In Canada the West-

'Tis called in Indian, Offawa,
And't has been greatly bleste

Na*turè has been most bountiful
In everything that's grand,

And art is now contribùting
With no unspaÉing hand.

Ïq
Oh! little Bylowýz Il' favore cl spot

Why seek'st thou to combine
Those happy Colonies in'one,
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ive

Ls Canada so îll at ease
She needs a Doctore iskïll?-

Must,'too, a Druggist ber attend,
To aid him with a pill ?

V*

To, ber four sister Colonies
In haste, for beip she flies,-

Such nurses, and such treaiment prompt
A desperaté case implies

vie
soereigu remed ound-

%P 
1 . y t4eylve

À pla * ster fiamed, they say,
Which for a time at 1past, 'tis hoped,

The hoemorrage wiffl stay-.-7

vil.

A Federation mgaredvîll,
Good both for man or critteryy

Till dosed Il ad naweam,11 she'11 find
The swee,4 but coats the bitter.

viii.

Search élassie lore, and there portrayed,
The God of Realiiag find;

À wand, the emblem, he displays,
With serpent round entwined,

ixe

A Serpent our first. tempter wa&-
Beware its sùbtle wayg-;

Trust not to politicîans, or
Their of our day!ý.
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Why should we be the Styptic M'adé
For Canada's cAd sores ?

Why should we Send Our Il ehoicm *téhll

ri ar from o-ur sea-girt sh 0ý'Éés .9
M

-Xi.
For old sores, as we all well kSw,

Do oft break ont àfresh;
A Hmb is lost, life ebbs away,

Take waTaing by Il Semlt."

XIL*

But onward! onward 1 still resounds
The cry from, far and near,

Fer Federation all run mady
And think theylve nought te Éeat.

MIL

Tho' Federation's paths are àtee.,
And up a .11 windiùg stai?7..ý.--

Led by ambîtiouq bands of men,
WeIll triu'ph 1 n&er despa-ir.

wMemel theni we WHI prolvé,
With Il Tilleyll to the fore,

And lord à téoy in famous stylei
Our sway ftom shore to shore.

Theà hie away te le 0ttaýva!1
The scheÉae's both grand and vast,

Such au 1,1 exý,pan&djfe1ctl ive,111 havè,
For old, and -yquùg, and fie -
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Our Governors we then can choose,
From Our Own fire sides;

Pree from all party, influlnces-
S'Uch feelings and such- guides.

xviloq
Il Tuppers,11 there are, and Il TilleysIl too,

fàWith Il Grays," Il B.rowns," and 'l MIGees,11
And lots of other leading minds,

YOU and Ie siri if you please.

xviii.

The article"s abundant-raw,
Tho' Itis dolonial stliff ;

'Tis cheaper than imported far,
Of which welve had enough.

XIX.

It wants a little rubbing up,
Some scrapîng, andsomefflinq-

À little polish of the French-
Some furbishing, and drilling.

xxe*

When7 tOOý a Il Fisher" we send charged
With Homeward bound despatches;

HeT neler again be placed, I hope,
On -ship board under batches.

=0*

George B-own," they say, wïýbout Ais bagt
Red whiùm, or momtukes,"

Was-treated like a Il Statesman greai,11
Not made to feed on ashes.
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XXII.* > -JË
-Jý

When he with Section Sîxty-Semn,
as sent across the seas

To fix for Canadals defence,
Such sum as 8he might pleiage.

XXIII.

These Delegationir, apropos 1
Have it would seem become

An Il Imtitution" of the land
But Itis expensive fun.

xxive,

Some two pounds ten, per day, 'tis said,
(Should the accouniâ be found)

For bluenose boys when on the spree,
As statesmen Il bobbing round,"

--XXV.

Our Juclges too, wiR then be raised,
In -salary and Ràà;

Why should they not talk polities,
Blen whïle they sit' Banc."

XXVI.

New courts for Lawyers, with new fees
Expands their field, Itis true;

But Farmers, and Mechanics skilled,
What is held out to, you

XXVIL*

Taxation, is your only boon,
In Il WÜmotlsll parlance chaste,

Raw hoad and bloody 1mýnej,11 Itis called-
This is your daîýt' fèasL
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For be aasured, yoig c4,net compe
in productg 0 the joij,

Or InanUfactUrecl arneles,
Wîth all ur sk Il

Canada, more prolifiç is
Iger clipete less severe;

Wheat, Beef, and Bar]eye Butter, Pork,
She exports every year.

xxx.
She bas thç ýàpital in. band,,

With factories empjojyed
The raw material abounds

Compete, and yoiýyre destroyed.

xxxié
On their mqýterials from abroad,

They've placed their duties high,
To foster all theze fact

Whose goods welll ýave týb

xxxii.
-Per c£îît., One kuhdred, on impçSts

Of liqvors, soun4 glEd ojdý
While WhieeY Ofýdomutie makeyFor ikiîiy centq, i,8 eold.1 1 1

XXXIT .

If we coulci only get-i - - 1., ý 4
To cex7ýto, t4

And oh 1 what iollv Rmilli: 1
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XXXIV.

Let's go for Federatîon, Boys 1
And tempei-ance-withoW lawB;

(IP. W. P"qy ';-and all would finel
Strength gîven to the cause.

XXXV.

Molasses pays, as you will find,
ý Five Cents, wîthlien ad val, Q

Tax 'oor man's sweet'ning,?" was the cry,
Here, on two centsper gal.

XXXVE

Our country"s 31ilaidens âink thelir tea,
At four cents on the pound ;

Canadians pay full six cents more,
As by their Tariff's found.

xXXVi1.1-ý

Uition i8 strenoh,75 -th' Archbisho'P -*ay3y
But Itis au Irish Bull;

His Grace's log*c"s out of jointy-
His promises are nuE.

XXXVIII.

Hist'ry he cites, and for his "proof,"
After a deal of trouble,

Goes to Genevàî but it wont
Stand testing by the Il bubble.*l

lx.

His taste iý'$ gbod, hie éellar too,
(The- premises, Illl- uîamey,

Water, =d- ktuw, or Whiskeyi take,
Az4
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XL.

To wate-r add, but good old Rum,on no doubt;And Uni' 1,9 strength,
Reverse the case, waterI the rum,

Its weakness soon crops out.

XLI&

The verdict Il Ex Cathedm'l giýre,
As at your ease you Sip;

Il In tino «ritcw" Itis said
Precludes a Iying lîp.

XLII.*

Hear what in Canada Galtyy says,
Il Oh 1 welll have lots of pelf

And as to Lower Provinces,,
Let each take care of self.

XLIH.

From twenty, down to fifteen pounds,
Their Tariff th* reduce,;

The balance muet be paid Lween,
Pray tell us Il kow the Deuce.11

XMV.

Ours, must be rai's'ed, as all admit,
Tho' differing in amount;

Odds bobs 1 says Villikins 1 what of that?
The Railway's tantamount.

XLV.

The Railway to be, built Indeed
But when ? and where ? Ild know

Will you eler hear ité whifitle ilould
It t>lourh throuLph Northern snow
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XLVL

The Railway to be built? Indeed!-
Oh 1 yes sir 1 in a tricee

Has Canada before played false
Theylve bilkèd us twice or thricew

XLVIL

Western necessity, pray mark 1
Reduèes cost two thirds;

This but r éminds me of the cast
69 Of cbaff, to ancient Birds."

XLVIUIO

Should we be caught with such a bait,
Our rights and Revnues lost,

For Western works, we then would pay,
More than a Railwayd cost.

XLIX&

And when in Wedlocks bands were yoked
Like shamrock, rose, and thistle,

Too late YOUIl find, weIl have to pay
Too dear for TWIway Il whistle."

Le

Let% have the Peàlway, if we cane
But ceunt the cost and pay,

Rather'thau take it as a bâbe,
And throw our all away.

Lie

Or befter far to, bide our tirüeý
Till CanadWa a1arms, '

Brings her to sue for right of way
Through our New Brunswick Farms.
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But should eler warls alarms, be heârd
Round Canada's broad'skiýt; * --

New Brunsw>ekls'sons ivill &vèr be
Found ready and alert.

Liii

Our purse, resourceà éf all kinds)
WeIll gladly throw tbem all,

Into a general fund, and fight,
At the Canadian8 call.

But fre mstill we *ill màiùtain
No serfs or 'slaves are we

We roam in freedom olér the land'>
.Ind fearless oýer the gea.

Forget ! forgive 1411 par ty feudg
Cries Brown tîll object'à -gainécI

And after Union, what betide,
Who cares, wheii all'§ obtained."

LVI.

His chariîty ïs'&reàt, no doubt
For Carïada; but here,

We view things ïn a différent Îight;
Hé but excites oùr féât.

To section Poréy-Sig- hext turn,
Two lancruages ye#111, fiÉd

In Legislati#ë EWIS' àùd -Oéù-t-tè,
a Ad &W." të b6 6bduibbiedi

41



LVIII,

Discordqzt concord the result
The FrenQh will Il Parlez-vow,

While English,ýjealous of their rights,
Will spout their natîve, too.

LIX.

Ilere is the Leayen of the Lump,
With fermentation éharged;

IT-%v*ll burst the bands, no matter how
Our borders be enlarge(t

LX.

With elements discordant, thep,
Can you expect cohesion

'Youlre treading on a powder mine-
À spark will cause explosion.

To gravîtation you must add
-Attraction% equal power,

If you the syste4i would prolong
Beyond a fleeting ho-.

LXII.

My kour is up, wy We's ilot told,
I coùld prolong the threaA,

0 - 1
But you -wi-Iltire, Should 1 spin out

This Federa;tion. web.

Adieu! kind reader, but before
We part, to meet no more,

Let us return to Il Ottawa;y-
l'Il ask it not encore.

Tg4 ý PEDERATION SPIDEWS WEB. ls
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LXIV.*

Trace Ott'wa's" surging waters there
Fit emblem of this s7cheme;

This turbid rivers confluence nôte
With Hoche4Èýý&'1 stream.

LXV.*

Dùunion marks its Unîon with
St. Lawrence's azure tide

For miles they, seprate rivers, run
Distinct as on they gl*de-

LXVI.*

Mark this same bounding river, where,
It takes its. mighty leap;

A boiling cauldron. seethes and fbams,
And from its bottom deep

LXVIL
1

A subt'erraneous passage lead " sl
To some deep dark abyss-

Never again to life is brought,
Whate'er may plunge-in this.

LXVIII.

Take warning then, in time, 1 pray,
And from experience reap,

This lesson, for your guidance now,
To Il look before, you leap.11

DOROTHEA DOGGEREL, Spin8ter.r.,
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NOTES ON THE SZVERAL STAM AS.

Bytown.21 The former name of Ottawa."

*(12). it For Pederation all run mad."' This seems propbetic. blim
Doggerel, who is a bit of a gossip, hassince perused a phonographic report

«f -tne -proceedings in the Legùdative Couneil of Nova headed,
tg Address, Confec-teration, -Rospzial ftr Insane," in whieh the flou. Mr..
M'CUR am reniarking apon Section 23 of the Lient. Goveraor'a Speech*,
expremm his regret to bear that the accommodation in the Hospital for'

66 the Insane at Halî waa inadequate for the incréased namber of'
Ic patiente. fle was not aware that any greai calamily had recently over-
16 taken the Province, to inercue its'insane Pépý1à1ion; and regretted to

hear that this unfbrtunate class of people was increasing so rapidly.11
Unconscious, of course, (being one of t6ik) that he, Mi a great keasure,

was responsible for this sad state of afairs.
These eame mad doýgs had other dogs to bite 'em,

And so it goeis ad infinizum.'l

ý(20 and 21). In a late speech on Contederation, this délegate com-
plained that a 66 Red-whiskered '-'-bea*er of deepatches from Wafjhînen,
wu treated, on ship board, with much more attention, and allowéd to
,land, with his baz., in the mail-tender, on their arrival, at Liverpool; while

he had to wait, and trudge to the Custom, Rouse. He would. not yield the
palm for intelligence.; and u for looks, if a Jury of the Fair Sex. were to.
ait upon them, he had no doubt of the result.

*(22 and 57). Resolutions of Cédérence.

(27). See his po1itica1ý ad4ress to Grand Jury.

*(37). The Letter of Itz Grace of Halifax.

*(42 and 55). Reports of speeches in Canada.

(64). The Il Confluence" of thé Il Ottawa" with the St. Lawrencé,"
at , Montreal," Canada East. cc Hochelaga, le an Indian name of Cane4a..

*(65). The refiuý1 of this Iffestern river, t e Ottawa, to mingle' its
waters with thoige of the St. Lawrence, flowin thence through Caiada
Faste ià &:fit emblem of English-and. French amalgamation.

*(66). The Chaudière Fille, on the Ottawa, adjacent to the City.

N. 13.-The authorew truste that her sentiments rezardiiý'Uni*on, willevm"c*g a repugn ianè'ý' twithstand-not be construed as ance to, all alla es. 0
ing her rejection of the présent (;Eeî, obéis open to a more eligîble one;
bet calculated to ensure domestic haýpm*eu,

a 
1

She, is no misanthro pi Id id Dking with afected horror uron,
matrimony a4 au ùnF onable, sin ; nor iB elle devoid d those softer feel-

of her Box, W ich render.thein so attractive; and as, to age and
1 ks)


